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MISSIONS PRAYER MONTH TO BE OBSERVED
Church announces month of prayer dedicated to missions
Milledgeville, Georgia - January 25, 2019 – Leaders of Covenant Presbyterian Church, a small church
bordering Georgia College and State University, announced today the church will launch a Missions Prayer
campaign in February. The campaign will promote generational discipleship, discipleship in the local church
and foreign and local missions.
“We decided to create a Missions Prayer campaign to show our church and community who we are supporting
and to promote discipleship through missions,” Kreg Bryan, CPC head pastor said. “We invite everyone to join
us in prayer as we pray for those who are working to see the Gospel advance.”
During the Missions Prayer Campaign, CPC will distribute a mission’s prayer booklet on Sunday, February 3,
during the 11 a.m. worship service at CPC. The prayer booklet will feature prayer requests, financial support
information, pictures and testimonies of the missionaries. Currently, CPC supports eight global missionaries and
seven local missionaries. In addition to the missionaries, CPC also supports Campus Outreach, a local college
ministry. Through Campus Outreach, CPC members foster opportunities with many area college students for
generational discipleship and discipleship in the local church.
“We can’t wait to see how this month of prayer helps unite and promote missions through CPC. Campus
Outreach is so thankful for CPC’s support and prayers,” Rebecca Shane, women’s coordinator for Campus
Outreach said.
During the month of prayer, church visitors and members can expect to hear a mission’s moment every Sunday,
which allows different missionaries to share about their work. Month of Prayer works to unite the congregation
and missionaries in partnership as they pray over the work of the missionaries. “Although not all of us are called
to full time missions we can stand beside our missionaries in prayer, as we steadfastly pray for them,” Kreg
Bryan, CPC head pastor said.
Founded in 1981, Covenant Presbyterian Church, 460 North Columbia, is a reformed evangelical Presbyterian
church located near Georgia College and State University. CPC was founded with a desire to serve the
community through local, region and global outreach. CPC and its members currently work with about 50
college students who attend GCSU. Currently, CPC has a membership of about 65 from the greater
Milledgeville community. The church’s goal is to teach others about the word of God and to emphasize the
gospel’s good news of salvation through faith in Jesus Christ as well as disciple all those who visit or attend
CPC.
###
If you would like more information about Covenant Presbyterian Church’s prayer month celebration, please
email Covenant Presbyterian Church at covenantchurchmvill@gmail.com.

